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The Tramvim 1 Trouble.
TUq Transvaal, canen uy hb peopic

the South African Republic, is that part
of South Africa which lies to the north
of Cape Colony beyond the Vaal river.
Here the Dutch farmers anil herders establishedthemselves after Great Britainhad taken Cape Colony from Hollandas part of the plunder of the Napo1leonlc wars. These simple pastoral
people preferred to invade the wildernessand hew out for themselves a new

home rather than live under British
* rule. It was a bold undertaking, but

courage. Industry and perseverance
won.
The British were near enough to know

what was going on. They saw opportunitiesto make money In the Boer republic.and there they established themselvesin Increasing numbers. In time

> the thing happened which might have
been expected. Having kept the fightingnatives stirred up against the Boers.

^ having created serious dissensions
among the Boers, In 1877 the British pro[
claimed the annexation of the Transvaal.The Boers flew to arms, made a

r? stout resistance and Inflicted enough
r»

!/ punisnmem on me oiumu nvn'yo n>

change the British policy. A suzeraintyhaving to do chiefly with the republic'sforeign relations was agreed upon
by treaty. By the convention of Lon!don. 1884, Great Britain recognized the

j. South African Republic and very little
J. of her suzerainty was left.
I' The present trouble may be said to

[ have had Its beginning in 18S6, when the
discovery of new and most valuable
gold fields attracted the attention and
started that rush of adventurers which

i ^ has not ceased yet. Most of the newIcomers were British, a sprinkling Amer'lean. These gold-huntt»rH and their
commercial camp-followers are the I'ltlanders,the foreigners, told of In the
current dispatches. The Ultlnnders are

making trouble because the Boers will

give them no voice in the government of
the country, although they are a majorityof the white population. They
offer to become naturalized, but the
Boers will not accept them as citizens.
The foreigners say that they pay most

of the taxes and should have a voice In
the government. The Boers reply that
It is their country, they carved it out

for themselves because they wished to

get away from British rule, and that

they will not admit outsiders to a voice
In their government, for the outsiders
would control. The Boers did not ask
the outsiders to come in and do not com

pel them to stay.
r The Boers see In the move a scheme to

hand them over to the British authorl-
ty, a rate wnion iney avcriuu mwc man

half a century ago by leaving: Cape Colonyand later, In 1880, by a courageous

[v. resort to arms. The present contention
cannot go far a* an artnrd conflict beforeBritish columns will be supporting
the British Insurgents.

p If no other power interfere the Boers
will be overcome, their republic will be
wiped out, and the Transvaal will beIcoxnepurely a British dependency, the
heroic struggle of half a century against
the wild forces of nature and British lnEf
trlgue will have had Its last chapter

Ef' written In grievous disappointment,
The British plan will not please France.

£ If France takes a hand Russia will not
be far away. -7*
Will Great Britain be allowed to gobblethe Boer republic? This Is what the

I Boers would like to know, and as yet
nobody Is able to tell them.

Two to one you wrote It 1895 yesterday,What a grip habit gets on us.

In till* tlir (inmr !
A staff correnpondent of the New

York World writing from Washington
'1 alJbut the coming bond issue has thl:< to

i w:
F To adopt open methods and advertise for

bid* Is to confoss that last spring's trans!\action was a tremendous blunder. And
|\ yet there in a suspicion gaining trround
k\ that tho government will advortlsn for

bids tills time, but will Impose conditions
Qt i. that can only he fulillled by Mr. Morgan
35 and his friends. Tho question in. |>ld Mr.

Morgan *cet any Intlmutlon of this when
ho visited Washington last week?
What kind of a ''double cross" would

this be? As to Intimations to Mr. Mor|j<'*jgan when he was in Washington, well,
Mr. Morgan l« a ouniness man ana a

p- shrewd one. He known how to frighten
whore ho has frightened hnforo; nnd
when he has a good thing In Hight ho
known Just how good ji thing It in.

Women's vhdtlng card*, to bo up to
date, must be larger. In not necoHsarythat tholr visits rthnll l»i* longer.

A Ilnaliima Malt'* It«i«lnr « lilm,
Senator Elklns'tt first active public

participation In tho proceedings of tho
donate In In connection with a business

II proposition that will linj>renn favorably
the business men of tho country. lie
asked tho senate to give Immediate con|j.sldertlon to a resolution declaring It to

\\ be the sense of that body that no bonds
of the United States should be Hold at

private sale or by private contract, but
that bond* should bo advertised for sa,le
and sold to the highest bidder.
The Immediate passage of thin rosolutlonmight have had no effect on the ad-

ministration, but It would have shown
that the annate It mindful or what 1m going:on, conaldera it bad buulneaa and la
ready to help to put an end to it.
The idea, if carried out, would give

the government a chance to roallze the
higheat market value for Ita bonda, inateadatoadof giving a syndicate of
bankerH a chance for an enormoua rakeoffbaaed on the country's high credit.
It would give aomebody ofitalde of the
ayndicate a chance to get name of the
bonds without paying tribute to a

favored ayndicate for the privilege. It
would be politic and fair. It would be
buaineas.

VMIrlnti ilnna nnl door! tfl bo

told that the more syndicate bond scandalsthis administration Is Involved In,
the loss possibility there is that the
Democratic party can make a respectableshowing at the polls next year. He
Is enough a partisan to And some satisfactionin this thought, but he Is patriotenough to want to savo his country
from any more of the shame and humiliationbrought upon It by the peculiar
money-borruwlng antics of Mr. Cleveland'sadministration.

The Ilnniurofn Sarprlw,
The New York Tribune i» disposed to

make fun over the Invitation to Judge
Alvey, chief Justice of the court of appealsof the District of Columbia, to becomea member of the Venezuelan commission.It says:

It will no doubt surprise tlio effete monarchiesof the Old World to learn that
Alvey ha* been called In to nettle thin
Venosuelan matter. It Is a surprise. tn
fact, everywhere.nowhere more ?<> than'
In Hugerstowrt, where, It l» confidently
assorted, the judge Is well known.
From which It appears that the editorialside of the Tribune Is not acquaintedwith Judge Alvey. The

Washington correspondent of the TribuneIs, as witness this from his very in-
terestlng dispatch «n the subject:
Upon tho death of Chief Justice Walte.

during Mr. Cleveland's flint term, sumo of
tho Justices of the supreme court who hu'l
boen Impressed with Uio opinions dellvor«lby Judge Alvey on tho appeliute
bench of Maryland urged tho President
to appoint him chief Justlco rf th« United
States*. This tho President wan disposed
to do. but It Is understood was deterred
by the fact. It has been sitld. that Judge
Alvey Is a southern man. and It was
feared that for that position to go to the
south might create animosities. It is
known that Mr. Cleveland bus a birch personalregard for Judge Alvey and a high
opinion of his abilities.
For the place of commissioner In the

Venezuela boundary business Judge Alvey
Is commended by his long «xperlonco In
weighing and determining the value of
evidence, his wldo reading and his accurateknowledge of history. He is a man
of exalted character, culm and Judical
temperament, and In his decisions he is
entirely uninfluenced by prejudice or passion.He would no doubt decide the case

impartially upon the evidence before him.
The selection of such a man for such

a work cannot be so great a surprise as

to be really startling, can It? A man of
whom all this can be said, who was

thought by Justices of the supreme
court of the United States to be worthy
to be made chief Justice of that high
court. Is probably big enough for the
Venezuelan Job.

If the effete monarchies share the
Tribune's editorial surprise, somebody
may think to fasten their attention on

the Tribune's better Informed and highlyappreciative special Washington advicesof tho same date. This, let us

hope, will make It nil right with the
effete, whose good opinion we must not
ceaac to cultivate by all honorable
means.

This Is the ^ar which history will associatewith the complete restoration to
power of the party that knows how to
run the government and give the people
a chance to [ret on In the world.

>nl Your Pencils
Those of the Intelligencer's readers

who like an entertaining thing In figuresmay And this product of a Kansas
teacher's mind to their liking. It will
nerve to pass part of a winter evening,
in some cases may last through to
breakfast time:
A cowboy lm« throe ponies and n Mexicansaddle, which an* worth $:*?'. Pla«inff

the saddle on the Jirst pony makes it
worth the other two; niacin*; the saddle
on the second pony tnak<>« it worth twice
the other two, and placing \h»« saddle on
the third pony makes it worth threi* tlm*s
the others. What Js tho value of each
l>ony?
Who shall be the first to send In the

answer and the way to find It?

As much fuss is made over the Hurden
diamond robbery a* though no diamondshad ever been stolen before. And
Is It so very strange that the thief
should get off with his plunder without

ft purpose to raise a howl against the
present police administration of New
York, and thin in the real Importance of
the Burden diamond robbery.

Dcwi Hr WhiiI llir lUrlh 1
Is there any attractive spot on earth

upon which your Cousin John Hull does
not look with a longing and yearning to
be satisfied only by possession or a good
drubbing? The peaceful Doers of the
South African Republic thought they
were beyond the reach of British cupiditywhen they pushed beyond the VnaJ.
but they did not kuow of the gold that
lay hidden there.
.That Is tho source of their present
trouble and will probably prove their
doom. G«»ld In the Transvaal, gold In
Venezuela, gold In Alaska, and John
Hull renchlnff for It on one pretext and
another. The world will beffln to suspectJohn.

New York has nilst-d a subscription of
$21,000 to bring the Democratic national
convention to that city. Of this amount
the Herald subscribes $10,000, hotel men
the remainder. New York will have to
do very much better than this before
She can be considered seriously.and
then the prize will go t" some other city
not quite so near tho Atlantic ocean.

A Nrrrrl Out nl (.nil.
A friend of Lord Ounraveii comes to

the front to nay that his ludshlp came to
this country, not to act as prosecutor,
but to nsslst the committee In g« -ttltiK* at
the facts. True, he brought a barrister
with him, hut that wns Iti order to have
somebody to speak for hint at the hear*
Ing. The friend explains: "It certainly
would ho apart from the usunl proceed*
InR for one of Lord Dunraven'M rank t<>
undertnke to n*k 'juctlons of the witnesseshimself." «»f course. Strange
that we did not think of thin. We must
keep our rank under a glass case If the
heavens fall.

The Morgan syndicate got last February'sIssue of 4 per cent bonds at KMu,
and sold these bonds up to 120. Is It
possible that Ihe $100,000,000 Issue of new
bonds Is to go at the snme price, with
an additional sweetener of I per cent
commission for ruklng In a good thing.

Your Wife
Objects to your usin/» ti

may be injurious to you. Bui

ttjlfla PURE, HARI
%'SiiMiSiV NICOTINE, tho oc

ANTI-NERVOUS;
ft round million to net as the government'sagent to sell something to Itself?
This Is the word that comes from Washington,and it Is beyond belief.

ABOUT VENEZUELA.
Sonic Facta which flare .Vet Appeared In

the IHplomutic CorreBponclence.
New York Sun.
The urea of Venezuela is 632,000 square

miles, larger than that of any country
In Kuropd- except Russia, and larger
than that of any state In the United
States. The area of Texas is 265,000
square miles.

The population of Venezuela by the
last census was 2,650,000. This If more

than Denmark's and loss than Switzerland's.It Is about the same ns thut of
Massachusetts. The last official estimateof the population of MftHsse.husetts,made on January 1, 1R:»4, was
472.000. 13y the federal census of five
years ago, the population of Mansachuaettswas 2.238,000.

Caracas, the capital and chief city of
Venezuela, has a population of 70.000.
or less than thut of Pall Ulver. It is
built on an elevation of .'{,000 feet above
the sea level. It was founded in 1667.
Caracas 1h an Indian nntne; the name "f
the Indians of the neighborhood which
the Spanish pioneers tvlllxed to the orlgInaltitle of the new town, Santiago de
Leon. In 1812. the year of the latest
American war with Cireat Britain, an

earthquake In Caracas burled 12.000
persona In the ruins of a part of the
city. The date of this earthquake was
March 26.

There are 200.000.000 acres of forest
lands In the republic of Venezuela.
Rosewood, satlnwood. mahogany and
white and black ebony are found.

The dlHtanco from New York to La
C»uayra.the port of Caracas, is 2.200
miles. In addition to Bold, coffee and
fine woods, Venezuela exports hides,
cocoa and cattle. The distance from
La Guayra to London Is nearly 5,000
miles.

The salary of the American minister
to Venezuela is 17,500. The rank of
Venezuela's representative to the UnitedStates is that of envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary. Although
Venezuela has been for many years a

republic, its otilcial representatives are
profound believers In a conventional
observance of official etiquette. A considerablenumber of diplomatic disputes
have taken place between the Venezuelanstate department and the representative/:of various foreign governmentsover details of routine and usage.

On the north shore of Venezuela, or

rather to the north of that republic, are
several Islands of greater fame than
area, particularly the Island of Curacoa.a Dutch possession; the Island of
Trinidad, a British possession; th<* Islandof Tortuga. and the British Isle of
St. George.

Some of the most picturesque and loquaciousparrots and lively cockatoos
come from Venezuela.

The length of Venezuela from eaiit to
west Is s*>iJ miles, and from north to
south 775 miles.

There are fourteen varieties of monkeysIn Venezuela and n<» ouckoos. The
name Venezuela means Little Venice.

The coffee crop of Venezuela nmounts
to $15,000,000 a year In value. The averagecrop 5s fiO.OfX) tons of coff<>»>. Twothirdsof th** product Is exported, mostlyto Knglnnd. Maracnlbo Is one of the
renters of trade: Maracalbo coffee Is
known everywhere.
Venezuela llrst made Its declaration

of Independence In 1S10. The present
republic was formed In 1830, In the same
year that Belgium became an Independentmonarchy. The rival politicalparties In Venezuela are the Unionistsand the Federalists. The former
favor a centralized government; the
latter are for home rule. Both are opposedto foreign Invasion, encroachment.or confiscation.

The army of Venezuela on a peace
footing consists of 1.000 horsemen, 4.000
Infantry soldiers and 1,000 artillerymen,
cxciUBivc or tne local nuiuia una im-Kulartroops. By the law of Venezuela
all citizens between the nges of is an<l
2.r». both Inclusive, are liable to service
in the national mllltla. ,

The average gold product of VenezuelaIn a year Is Jl.ono.ooo. The standard
of value In the republic of Venezuela is
the bolivar, so culled after Simon Bolivar,ami the value of it Is the same as

a French franc.19.3 cents. Venezuela
does not produce silver. Much of the
foreign debt Is held In Kngland. The
ex porta of Venezuela exceed the Import*by $3,000,000 a year.

There are more than two hundred
lakes within the boundaries of Venezuela,one of the largest being 1,600 feet
above the level of the sea. The Orinoco
river, the largest in Venezuela, is 1.1C0
miles long. It Is live times as long as

the Hudson river, but less than onethirdthe length rf the Amazon, and
less than one-halt the length of the
Mississippi. The roads of Venezuela
are interior. Communication is difficult*The government, however, has
expended large sums of money for the
Improvement of the approaches to some
of the larger towns. There are twenty
states In Venezuela, the official divisionbeing based on the constitution of
the United Stales. There Is also a f'deraldistrict, corresponding to the districtof Columbia, and there are several
outlying territories.

Tin* mineral products of Venezuela,
in addition to gold, which the tfugllsh
speculators are seeking by summary
annexation or \« ae-.tueiun territory to
the Hrltlsh pod*<oh.ttond, are Iron, sdne,
qulhkrillvr*r. I<ad, tin and antimony.
Thorv are also extensive produein of
Knit, alum, lime, milphur and u. phaltum.
Tho Kummor ronfnii In Vowruela !ant.s

from November t«» April. The winter
nr.imnn IuhIh from April to November.
Tho climate «»f the toinp» rate part of
the country Ik the llnent in South AmorIra.the nvrnt equable and the inunt snlubrloudoutnld*1 "f I'« ru. Tin- women
»>f Venezuela arr <>f thu Spanish type,
and are relebrated for their beauty.
The language <>f the country Im Spanish,
and no language |h Mveetor. About ! *>.imi.ooopei'Nonn altogether «peak SpanImh:\h their native language, a majority
«.f them living In South and Central
America.

The jnlld In Connecticut nre In an
overcrowded condition. on a result of
the roeent crudndo on tho trampd In
that dtate.

COCTfllllNO Irrltaten tho delicate organ*mid arwravjil-.1 the dldoa.se. lnMtendof waiting. try One Minute Cough
<'ure. it lieipH nt onco. making expeotoratlunendy. roduee.s the doronesd
and Innammatlon. ICvery one liked it.
l*ogau Drug Co., Wheellug, W. Va., It.
F. l'eabody. Kenwood, and Uowlo &
Co., Drldffcport, o. &

T. D. Covers ut all harness stored.

rbaco, bccause she fears it

BACCQ
Li r rcc CATlCCVIMrS
TlLCiJO, v'ni IUI i IMVI*

ttlvo principle, NEUTRALIZED.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
BREAKFAST BUDGET.

one day lust week a nran presented
at the St. Louis sub-treasury a $4 bill
of the old "continental currency" for
redemption. Ho demanded 510,000 for
the liquidation of the ancient obligation.This result ho obtained by figuringcompound Interest from 1777. the
dnte of Isssue. He was Informed that
the value of such papers was about ten
cents per one hundred pounds.
A Mexican vaqucro lassoed a big

bear in the hills south of Nogales. Ariz.,
and had a lively tlm«' with It. The lasso
landed on the bear's head, but he slipI»eilthrough and It tightened on his
bind legs. In this way the vaquero
wrestled with bruin till other vaqueroo
came up and helped kill the brute with
stones. None of the men were armed.
Enid (Okla.) News: A man In Topt.ka

found a piece of a horse collar In a railroadsandwioh he wa-s eating and made
an awful roar ul>out It. But he ought
to have known that even the generosityof Fred. Harvey would not allow
a whole horse to go with a ten-cent
eundwich.
Tpe deed conveying the Santa Fc

railroad to the purchnslng committee
contains 9.441 words and the charge to
record it in a single oounty was $10.
which multiplied by the whole number
of counties traversed by this road Is a

good stun.
A Kansas Judge recently committed

the l<»oal agent of a bnnving company
to Jail for oontcmpt of court for refusing.when on,the witness stand as an
expert, to drink some of his own beer.
Jamos Honey, wno was convjcica or

stealing bullion from the United States
mint In San Francisco, has been sentencedto eight years in prison and a
tine of $5,000.
At Marquette, Mich., the trolley syntemIs to be tried on a mining road.

The loaded cars as they come down
will furnish power to haul the empty
ones back.
The census of Germany, Just completed.shown the population of the empireto be 51,788.304. an Increase of 2,329,894during the last Ave years.
Sportsmen in Kentucky are advocatinga bounty on hawks and the absolute

prohibition of shooting quail In that
state for two years.
Haker. one of the most fertile countiesIn Georgia, has no railroad, telegraphor telephone lines in its border,

nor has It a newspaper.
DIJon. France, has a poplar tree with

a record that can be traced to 722 A. D.
it Is 122 feet high and 45 feet in circumferenceat the base.
Tho smallest bird Is a species of hummingbird common In Mexico and CentralAmerica. It Is not quite so large

as a blubottle fly.
When a rounder disturbs the Salvationarmy meetings at Newton, Kan.,

he gets thirty duyn on the rock-pile.
Japan has a written history extendingover 2,300 years.
Utah will pass into the list of states

on January 4.

Her I^ttrr.
I'm sitting alone by the tiro,.

L>res!»ed Just a* I ram«- from the dance.
In a robe even you would admire.

It cost n cool thousand In France;
I'm bodlamonod all out of reason,
My hair Is* done up In a queue;

In short, sir, "tho belle of the season"
Is wasting an hour on you.

A dozen engagements I've broken;
I left in the midst of a *et;

Likewise a proposal, half spoken.
Thai waits.on'the stalrs-for me yet.

They say he'll be rich.when he grows
up.

And then he adores me. Indeed;
And you. sir, aru turning your none up.
mree uiousanu nines on, as you rvau.

"And how do I ilka* my position?"
"And what do I think of New York?"
'Ami now, In my higher ambition.
With whom do I waltz, flirt or talk?"

"And Isn't It nice to have riches.
And diamond?, and silks. and all that?"

"And aren't It a change to the ditches
And tunnels of Poverty Flat?"

Well, yes.If yon saw ;jh out driving
Kach day In the park, four-ln-hand.

If you saw poor mamma contriving
To look supcrmiturally grand.

If you saw papa'* picture, as taken
By Brady, and tinted at that.

You'd never suspect he sold bacon
And flour at Poverty Flat.

And yet Just at tht« moment, when slttlRR
In the glare of the grand chandelier.

In the bustle and glitter befitting
The "finest soiree of the your.In the midst of a gaze de Chamberry,And the hum of the r>mallcst of talk.

Somehow, Joe, I thought of the "Ferry,"
And the dance that we had on "Tho

Fork."

Of Harrison's barn, with Its muster
Of flags festoon'd over the wall:

Of the candles that shed their soft luster
And tallow on head-dress and shawl:

Of the steps that we took to one ilddle;
Of the dress of my uueer vls-n-vls;

And how I once went down the middle
With the man that shot Sandy McGee.

Of the moon that was quietly sleeping
On the hill, when the time enme to go:

Of the few bnby peaks that were peeping
From under their bedclothes of snow.

Of that rldo.that to me was the rarest;
Of the something you said at the gate;

Ah. Joe. then I wasn't an helrcsa
To "the best paying lead In the stato."

Well, well, It'n nil pn*t: yet lf» funny
To think n» 1 ntood In the glare

Of fashion nnd hrnnty ami money.
Thut I should he thinking, right there,

Of Home one who hn'unted high wnter.
And jfwuni th*> North Fork, nnd nil thnt.

Ju»t to dance with old PollUHbuo'M daunhter,
The Uly of Poverty Flnt.

Dot goodnenn! what nonnenao Pin writing!
(Mamma nayn my ta*to In st111 low)

IiiMteud of my triumph* reciting'.
I'm spooning on Joto-ph.he!>:h-ho!

And I'm to lir ilnlnhod l»y travel.
Whutowr'a the meaning of thnf.

Oh, why did papa utrlke pay gravel
In drifting on Poverty Pint?

Oood night- liere'n the end of n»y paper;
t'Jeed J'K'hl If the longitude pleuw.

Fur mnyhe. wh'le wanting my taper,
V.'iir in »« climbing over the tree*.

Hut know. If yon haven't cot rich'**,
And nr« poor, dciur.-t Joe, and all that.

That my heart'* Mom«where there In the
ditches

And you've Btrurk It.en Poverty Flnt.
IMtl'T 11AHTK.

:m %utio«i-a Mm&Snm
»' v *V ,)"1" * ?" » voer.SAey MJ

SHOES-ALEXANDER

Sato...
Has come and gone. He
has left orders with us,

however, to supply all
wants until his return.

Qhnoe anrl ^linnprQ I
jJilUUJ UliU.

FOR EVERYBODY.

STOVES, RANGES, EJTC.

HSK
.to sea our.

Latest Improved Line

STOVES
HND

RANGES.
* \

No Such Goods Ever Offered!

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

BENJAMIN FISHER,
1616-1620 Market Street

J. 8. RHODES & OO.

. HALF PRICE

Met Sale!
Our aim is not to carry over a

single garment, anJ we have

CUT THE PRICE IN TWO!
ON ALL NEW JACKETSI
THIS SEASON'S STYLES I

If you want wear and comfort
and don't care for style, we

carried over from last year i;o
Jackets that soldfrom SQto $26
each, many of which will be

- sold as low as S2.00 each.
Misses' Long Coats, with or
without capes, SI.50 to S3.50
each, in many cases not onesixththe original cost.

Fur Capes, Cloth Capes, VolourCapos, at low pricos to
close.

JlUMCf.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPBHAJBCOUSB
One Night Only, Thursday. Jan. 2,

The Class Concert Company!
An orK*uUation of Famous Artist*, including
MISS ANITA ROMANIA CUSS,

The bUiiDRnlnbol Harpist.
JKXME (J tKI»kU STKH ART, thf Renowned
Boprano (late of the Hlnrich'* Grand Onora Co.).
and Vlt. t. YlftMKTRK (iAfK.S, in Dramatic
Reading.
Adinliwlon. M an-1 "'»c: reserved *eat* fioo.

Scat* on nalo at n. A. Hoimo'* music Ktoro. Tuoidnv,l>ccoml>er HI. de2S

OPHHAHOUSE
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY S.
The ntort nueeupaftil furee-comedy of the

age. from iloyt'B Theatre, New York City.
CHAS. H. HOYT'S

A Trip to Chinatown.
With MIhh l,nun» MIkhjiv us "The \Vid<nv"
au<) Mr. l.tirt 1-lnverly as "WVIhiuU
Strong." Everything m\v. Uist time.
Reserved scats Jl «>: admission !>> and

7ii Seats on Hale at C. A. Houst-'a
lliu.Me rtoiv .Mondny. .Inminiy i.. .mj

UAVn AUlMH UniTUP

u
Thursday, lrrl«1ay and Saturday nl«lits

nnd Saturday matim'o. January 2. 3 nnd -I.
tho Sotmitlontil Kagtorn Suwhs,

Tin: MUiNihHT 81*KriAI<
Produced with » utrong cum Mid elotrnnt

BrriHTy. Night prlcoH-i.'., lv., ami .M»o
Matlnco i>rlm>.i... jr» an.I >i» :u>

PHOTOGRAPHY.
oo TO a>

BIGGINS' GALLERY
I2H PHOTOGRAPHS.

uss- am biuwu

X'lIOTOO l l /Vl'HH.

rORTRAin IN 1'jtKTKI, OIL CllkWATRU
xn Ink.

2154 7VT7TI N STW0ET,

#JOB 4- i/tfORK*
NKATLY AND I'KOMITLY KX CUTKD

ATTUK INTKLUUKNUKU JOU KOOili

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I" "oht i'aik orIjOLD-RIMMED
J npoctaclea Iftwfcn No. 76 Fourtnth street and Stnmm House. Finder

r» turn sume to thin olflci?. Jfl2

^ OTIC I *.

i urn riilW-d away from tho city on buslncp.nof importance on Thursday and Friday.January '1 and 2; will return on Saturday.
i will l>f> at my oil!re, flchaefor & I)rlehorstbuilding, to-day (January 1) from

y a. m. to 1 Ui.'io p. m.
Jal I. R. MOIBE.

Y12AU'S GREETING.

Maraschino Cherries, Fancy r'akos nnd
Crackers, Capo Cod Cranberries. Plum
Pudding, Fancy Table Raisins, Figs, Oranges,IJananas, Mnlaica Grapes, Queen
Olives. Pin Money Pickle*. J«lll«s, Jain*
nnd Marmalades. Salad Dressing, Mlneo
Meat, Fresh Nuts and 'hei-M* of all kinds.

C. V. JIARfJl.NO & CO.,
de30 Market Street.

jjappy new year!

Wo trlsh everybody 11 bright, happy
and prosperous New Year.

uoetzf/s drug store.

qult loose coffees
'

Aro not excelled by any In tho olty.
GIVE THEM A TillA I.

H. F. BEHRENS,
rieJ< 2217 Market fit root

A NNUAL ILfcAKANLL 5ALt«
tori 00 MVS TO HKIICC'K STOCK.

*>
ALL GOODS AT (lltKATLY KEDUCED

PRICES.

EWIXfi MKOS.TTaiS Marliet St. J

TyT-EW YEAR'S MENU.

We will have to-day the finest Celery
and Lettuce In the city, ami have a completeline of table delicacies, especially
selected for this festive occasion.

ALBERT STOLZE SL CO.,
de31 1117 Market Street.

FORREITT.
No. 1 Virginia street, 9 rooms and bath.

$20 "0.
No. S Virginia street, fl rooms and bath.

$33 00.
No. 73 Zanc street, 4 rooms and kitchen,

$14 00.
No. 21 North Broadway, 4 rooms and

kitchen, $12 00.
Houses and Ix»ts at your own price.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Tolephonw OS7. Xo. 114:t Mirk>tStnx>t'

RED CROSS

Headache and Neuralgia Care!
PRICE ioc. s:.!ru

SOLD BY 0

R. H. LIST,
lOlO MAIN STREET.

W. H. FEE.
.snrrpER of.

PITTSBURGH COAL,
Nottingham and (tarmauia Mines.
.OAS COBLE,.

YARDVxD OFFICII:

East End of Seventeenth Street,
WHEKLINQ, XV. VA.

Tfloplionn 307.
WAII onl«*r« promptly attended to. no!

I WANT A MAN
IS EYRKY COUNTY TO SELL

QENATOR SHERMAN'S
& RECOLLECTIONS
Of 10 Venn in Congroiiii aui! Cabinet.
Tho greateat work ami tbo quicken! seller

Since 'Grant k Woiaolm." A ran- chance for
agent*. Ono man earned S.UW iuiSdar*: others
h 10 to a week No failures with this
book. Kxcludve territory; credit if required.
lt« prompt. Ad<lrc<s
I. \V, JUNKS, l'ubll*li®rtSprlnBflel«l, Ohio.

«le3J MwrAwy

pROBATE OF WILL.

Otllco of the Clerk of the Count jr Court,
unio I'Oliniy, oimii- 01 urn im.n.o,

In the matter of the probate of the last
will and testament of Magdalena Kleeh,
deceased.
The object of the petition tiled In this

matter on tho 20th day of December.
A. D. 1S%. Is to have admitted to probate
a paper writing purporting to be th»? will
of Ma^dalena Kleeh. deceased, bearing
date the 3d day of December. A. D. LS!b.
ar.d It appearing from the petition tiled
herein that Pearl Kleeh, Magdalcna
Kleeh and I.oulse Kleeh, the persons who
arc therein and by said petition declared
to be Interested In the probate of said
will, are non-residents of this state. It Is
'ordered that they do appear at my othee
In the city of Wheeling, in the county and
state aforesaid, within one month after
the date of the tlrst publication hereof
nnd do what Is necessary to protect their
Interests In said matteer. The hearinp of
said petition Is sot for the 2d day of January,A. D. ISM. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. :n. of said day.
Published the ilrst tlmo December 21,

1K>3.
GKORGE HOOK. Clerk.

G. L. CRANMER, Attorney. de2Hl

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to clc^nse the system n:iu keep the
blood pure. Those who |a!<e SIMMONS
LlY'liR REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
Ret all the benefits o( a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the Mood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER RFilU.. T,-M. I j.. I..-...- ;» .»!.,«

irjiuwua nit ('ivwi, nwi'suuMi.v
and henltny, and when the Liver Is in

v vi condition you find yourself tree from
N'alalia, Biliousness, Indigestion, SickHeadacheand Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling*
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Gi'oJ digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
< propcrlv at work. If troubled with any
r these complaints, trv SIMMONS LlVHR
vLGHLATOR. The Klntf of Liver MeJii-.cs, and Better than Pills.

-tJ-F.Y I'MV PACKAGE-^
~ns tho '/i Stamp iit rod on wrapper.

,!. H. Zolllu »VV Cti., riiiln.! Pa.

OS1.Y TUK 1'KST QUALITY OF
sTATlONKiiV. I.IK MS INT INK ASP

Tiu; M'.M'WT Wl'U «r* \u*l m ComtuerclnlI'rltiUux uouo t»t
l'Ur. iSl l.Ll'iliNCSK JOUOmOA


